
HEAL ESTATE MEN'S DINNER

Yen of 'Main Talk About Land and Iu
Products.

iam x knox acts as tsastmastcr

nr Con kiln a. President f U
, tate Association, relate Oat the

4 fnHli of Alfalfa I'arm-la- a;

la Nebraska.

The annual dinner of 'the Omaha Real
featate exchange was held Friday evening
kt 7 o'clock at the Commercial clubrootns.
With about seventy-liv- e member and guests
present At the conclusion of the dinner
John 8. Knox. rlc president of the ei-r- h

arise, Introduced E. A. Benson as toaat-tDaatn- r.

Mr. Benaon related some good atorlea,
lifter which he Introduced Rev. Edward
P. Trefi, i who reaponded to the toaat,
"What Makes a Good City Good Cltlzen- -

Rev. Trefi said: "Omaha Is not a perfect
lown, neither Is It the worst that ever
Existed. The question of good city govern- -

simmers down to one thing good
Eent But we bare good, bad and Indiffer-
ent. What we must do is to create In men
)i desire for better government. When we
(bow that we do not care so much for the
lvalue of material things aa we da for the
falue of manhood wa will have a better city
In every way."

Maslo by a quartet composed of Messrs.
phrlver, Caxleton, Carmlchael and Johnaon
followed. One of the songs being written
especially for the occasion, told of the ex-

periences of the members ef the exchange
in law.

John L. McCague spoke of "New Markets
for Nebraska Products." The speaker told
ff the development of the country and tb
bals of the product a of the atate In eastern
jfamerloa and Europe.

The development of Wyoming, Idaho and
pun tana la opening another market," be

"aa la the development of Alaska,Cld. the Irrigation laws are provided
there-wil- l be, not one acre of land In the
fcrestern plains but will produce food sup-
plies: for all nations."

Following a banjo aolo and song by Prof.
Park, John S. Knox apoke, the toar.t being

About Ten Minutes." This turned out to
a few pithy remarks upon the value of

slime and opportunity.
Then came more music by the quartet

fend W. L. Belby read an "original poem"
subject of the work of the Real&tha exchange. A. G Charlton responded

to tb toast, "Old Friendships," which waa
fc. brief story of the first settlers of the
Wty.

Speaks for State Association.
James Conkllng of Franklin, president of

Real Estate association of the state,Che briefly of the object of that associa-
tion and aald that be expected to devote
(considerable time to it. He aald that he
believed the association ahould take ac-

tion to secure cbsnges In tax and collection
)aws and that he hoped the member In
lb Is city and those In the country would
he able to get together. He said that be
Would aoon call the board of directors
together to complete the organisation of
the society and was now considering the
fcnatter of calling another general conven-

tion of real estate dealers to consider
ftuettlona of .Interest, which may be pre-

sented, to the next legislature. The atat
Ins Dotation should consider subjects of Ir-

rigation, Immigration and the development
tot the soil. "I know, of one alfalfa farm
In the state which cost the owner $9,000

hnd which this year paid him $12,00010
er oent on $120,000. I can show you much

land . near Franklin which is paying $40

an acre.. We. are. putting hoga on the
tnarketa of Omaha and Kanaaa City which
cost our farmers 1V4 cents a pound on
Ufalfa, '. I. believe that within a tew yeara
the highest priced agricultural land In the

States will be in Nebraska. With
Enlted prices It cannot be otherwise." '

J. F. Hansen of Fremont, secretary of

the state association, referred to the work
M the association, dealing with its object
fend purpose.

WILL RECEIVE PR! ANGELL

jftlamal of University of Michigan Ar--
' ranee for Reception to

-, f , Prealdent.

at a meeting of the alumnt of the Unlver-jrlt- y

of Michigan held yeeterday afternoon
t waa decided to have a banquet on the

Evening of March 21. The entire matter
was put Into the hands of a committee
Composed ef Isadora Zelgler,' L.- F. Crofoot,
A. O. Elllck, C. O. McDonald and J. A.

This committee decided to Invito to the
(banquet ' all alumni In thla part of the
Country and4 to start Immediately to pre-
pare for a reception to the prealdent of the
trntverslty, Dr.'Angell, who will be present
jLpon that date.

.V FJRE RECORD. '

,1 Grand Island Farmhoaae.
RAND ISLAND, Neb,, Feb. 21. (Spe-

cial.) Fire destroyed the farmhouse of Mr.
Cnlpphala, five miles east of this city. The

.family barely escaped. One member had
tils hair burned off. When the family waa

the rooms were full of sruoke and
flames, and those sleeping In the upper

torlea had to Jump from the wlndowa. All
the clothes and household goods were de-

stroyed. Mr. Knlpphala had quite aa
aunount of money and aoms papera In a box
inner bib oea ana was udbdis m tu

The Daughter
oflgnorance

It's consumption. If
you had only known how

J. C AYER CO.,

The loss la not covered by more than one
fourth, the Insurance only being $700. Mr.
Knlppbals Is a well-to-d- o farmer and the
work of rebuilding has already begun.

i
far Ralldlna; "hops.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Feb. 21. The erecting
shops of the Rhodes Carry company, lim-
ited, car builders at Amherst, are burn-
ing and the indications at S a. m. were
that the loss will be $50,000. The plant Is
one of the Isrgest In the dominion. The
erecting shop was 380 feet long and 120

feet wide, and contained a large number
of box and flat cars In process of construc-
tion. Jnst after the outbreak of the fire
the destruction of the entire plant seemed
certain, but unexpectedly the fire waa
checked in the most threatening quarter,

Varnlan Works at Lena; Island City.
NEW YORK. Feb. 21. Fire broke out

today In the varnish works of Emll Cai-
rn In in Long Island City. The flames
spread to the varnish works of Piatt A
Lambert, which adjoin the Calmln works.
The loss to the Calmln plant, which yaa
entirely destroyed, la placed at $40,000.
The loss on the Piatt & Lambert works
was not so heavy.

WIFE PROFITS BY THE DEAL

Gets Widow's Prnalon After Husband
Forges Divorce and Marries

Another Woman.

LA PORTE, Ind., Feb. 21. An Investiga-
tion Instituted here by a United Statea
special agent has developed the fact that
a decree of court, supposed to have been
granted in 1S79, divorcing W. J. Ashley of
Colorado from Mary Ashley of California,
was a forgery.

Ashley, a veteran, disappeared and his
wife, later on, obtained a widow's pension
on supposed proofs of her husband's death.
Subsequently the pension department lo-

cated Ashley living with another woman,
to whom he claimed to be married, pro-
ducing a decree of divorce from the
Laporte county circuit court as proof. The
pension of the widow was stopped and ahe
protested, claiming to have no knowledge
of the divorce. The department then began
an Investigation, which resulted In today'a
disclosures.

DEATH REC08D.

I.. M. Chamberlain of Teeamaeh.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.)

L. M. Chamberlain died here yesterday. He
wss born In Bradford county, Pennsylvania,
In 1847 and came to Tecumseh shortly sfter
the wsr. He served In the union army as
a member of Company E, Ninth Illinois
cavalry. A widow and six children survive
him. Funeral services took plsce from the
Methodist Episcopal church this afternoon.

Richard F. Field, Ohio Pioneer.
CINCINNATI. Feb F. Field

died here today In his 90th year. Mr.
Field was one of Ctnctnnatl'a pioneer bus-
iness men, having been engaged actively In
the banking business from 1837 to 1898.
During the civil war he was a large con-
tractor for "hard tack." He waa the last

'

survivor of the founders of the Unitarian
church in this city.

Rev. James T. Henderson.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Feb. 21. Rev. James

T. Henderson died here today In his B8th
year. He was a member of Company D,
Twelfth Indiana volunteer infantry during
the civil war, enlisting at ths age of 18
yeara, and waa with Sherman on bis march
to the sea. In 18(7 he took up the min-
istry in the Seventh Day Adventlat church.

Rot. Calvin Holman.
TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 21. Rer. Calvin

Holman, one of the pioneer preachers of
Methodiam, is dead at hla home la thla city,
aged 85 years. He had been a Methodist
minister for sixty years, fifty years of
which were spent in active service. He
filled many Important cbargea In the New
England atatea before coming to Kansaa.

I.. D. Sparks.
NORFOLK, Va., Feb. 21. U D. Sparka.

aa eminent lawyer, dteC here tonight at
the age of 76 years. He waa a colonel
In the confederate army at Cape Htteraa,
waa a prominent Journalist Just after the
war and at the time of hla death was presi
dent of the Norfolk Landmark Publishing
company.

Blahop J. A. Latane.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 21. Bishop J. A.

Latane of the Reformed Episcopal church
died tonight of pneumonia.

Emil Holah, Explorer.
VIENNA Feb. 21. The death Is an-

nounced of Emll Holub, the African ex-
plorer.

HYMENEAL

Bennlaar-Beade- r.'

SUTTON. Neb., Feb. 21. (Special.) Dr.
H. Bennlng and Miss Teresa Bender, sec-
ond daughter of Mayor Bender, were mar
ried last evening at the parsonage of the
Evangelical church by Rev. Deshter.

St. Leslsaai Invswde East.
ST. LOUI3, Feb. 21. The delegation of

officials of the Louisiana Purchase exposi-
tion and prominent St. Loulaana. who will
meet the leglalatures of Nw York, New
Jersey, Rhode Island and Massachusetts In
the Interests of the St. Louis World's fair,
win leave nere tomorrow noon. ,

Home from Cnba.
MOBILE. Ala., Feb. 21. The . Eighth

Vnlted States cavalry, which has been
stationed for two years at Matansaa, Cuba,
arrived today on the steamer Volund. They
left tomgm lor f ort uiey, js.an.
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LeweeL Mass.

your cough was going to hang on,
you would have done something .
promptly, wouldn't you?

But even now, when you have
early consumption, the best medi-

cine for controlling your cough
and healing your lungs is Ayer's
Cherry. Pectoral. You had bet-

ter talk with your doctor about
this. If he knows of anything
better,' be sure and get it. The
one great 'object is to be cured.

" My mother had consumption for many years. At
last aha was given up to die. A neighbor told her to
try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral She did so and waa com-
pletely cured, and la today in the enjoyment of good
Lealtb," U. P. Jolly. A voce. N. Y.

TIIE OMAIIA DAILY

OMAIIA OF FIFTY YEARS ACO

Dr. Oeorga L. Miller Lectures on Early
History of Oitj.

TELLS OF HARDSHIPS F PIONEERS

Recalls Extraordinary Work of
Bolldlnir Union Paelne at Rate

of Front Two to Five
Mile Dnlly.

Dr. George L. Miller delivered a lecture
last evening in the Castellar Presbyterian
church on the subject of "Omaha Fifty
Tears Ago and Now," under the auspices of
the Christian Cltlienahlp committee of the
Christian Endeavor society. Dr. Miller wss
Introduced to the large audience In a happy
address by Corliss F. Harper, chairman of
the committee.

Dr. Miller, who wss born and educated In
New Tork, first saw the present site of
Omaha In 1854, after a long atage ride of
320 miles from Keokuk, la. The rolling
prairie made him feel lonesome In contrast
with the beautiful Adirondack forests of
New Tork. This was in October, 1854. Hs
said that at that time there waa not a
white' person, except at Indian agencies. In
the vast atrip of country extending from
the Canadian line down through Nebraska
and Kansas, and from the Missouri river
to nearly the Rocky mountains. The popu
lation of the Omaha of that time consisted
of nine white people, Including one little
girl of about 6 years. There waa a scatter
ing population along the eastern edge of
Iowa, but western low waa a wilderness.

Weary Joaraey Across Iowa.
The average Journey across Iowa In those

days consumed five days and four nights.
The chief population, of course, waa made
up of Qmaba Indians, who afterwarda be-

came Involved In a prolonged war with the
Stoux and Pawnees.

When Dr. Miller crossed the Missouri
river the father of the little girl mentioned
waa building a house of clapboards at what
Is now Twelfth and Farnam streets. John
M. Thayer, who afterwards became gov
ernor of Nebraska, next built a house In
the following year. The houses previously
constructed were really dugouta without
floors and even what are now considered
the simplest conveniences.

Dr. Miller established himself In the
course of time near what Is now the cor-

ner of Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming streets.
Governor Cuming, while territorial secre
tary, appointed Dr. Miller clerk of the ter-
ritorial counoll. He paid Governor Cum-

ing an eloquent tribute aa being a man of
most remarkable attainments, whose pre-

dictions as to the future prosperity of Ne-

braska and the west generally have been
verified with singular exactness.

Vision of Marvelsai Changes.
"Omaha waa fortunate," said Dr. Miller,

In having at the very beginning of Its
existence a number of men who had a high
conception of the true foundations of a
prosperous and common-

wealth. They aeemed to have a vision of
the marveloua changes the future would
bring about and they had the principles of
high personal character and sound morale,
coupled with splendid energy and deter
mination, to hold them steady In the many
exciting perloda attending the building up
of Omaha from a few dugout residences to
the time when rivalries were overcome, and
Omaha began her latter-da- y prosperous
period. It waa the work of these men who
made the Omaha of today 'possible, and. In-

deed, they had much to do with the de-

velopment of the atate at large, not only
In politics and commerce, but in the estab
lishment of public schools and churches.

"But the men were able to take care of
themselves. The highest tribute due to
heroism must be paid to the faithful, loyal
and pious mothers of those early days.
They were, after all, the true founders of
the great state of Nebraska. Most of them
are now sleeping in the cemetery, as Is
also the faithful, loving partner of my am-
bitions and struggles."

Rivalry for Railroad.
Dr. Miller rapidly referred to the rival

ries that sprang up In connection with the
construction of the Union Pacific railway.
Omaha had waited fifteen yeara for a rail-

road and telegraph. He related how Gen-

eral Sherman waa given an excursion on
the railroad which George Francis Train
had called "horrible and' alow Jogging."
The seata were empty nail kegs. Dr. Mil-H- er

related that General Sherman said he
did not expect to live to aea the railroad
completed to the Pacific, but It waa only
a few yeara afterward when General Sher
man rode from Omaha to San Francisco in
a Pullman car. Dr. Miller recalled what
he considered the most extraordinary feat
of human energy of modern times, the
building of the Union Pacific at the rate
of from two to five miles a day.

. Dr. Miller waa addressing himself chiefly
to the young people and all through the
lecture ran a train of suggestions to young
men and women. He deplored the too
widespread Idea that the young people of
today did not have aa good opportunities
for making themselves prosperous aa the
pioneers of the country. He said the con
dltlona attending business today afford far
auperlor chances of success, ao long as the
young Imitated with unyielding tenacity of
purpose the aound moral principles that
controlled the pioneer of Omaha and Ne-

braska generally. High character, he aald,
coupled with application. In any honest
employment, ia the best capital to have In
the struggle for success, and with those
given, auccesa In any line of Industry is
certain:

TELLS OF THE ASSIGNMENTS

Valet Jones Bays Rice Never Afflict
His Slnaatare the

Papera.

NEW TORK, Feb. 21. When the trial of
Albert T. Patrick, accused of the murder of
William M. Rice, waa resumed today
Charles F. Jones, who was Rice's personal
attendant and clerk, continued his testi-
mony. , He identified copies of telegrams hs
sent to Texas announcing Rlca'a death.

Under Questioning by the prosecuting at
torney the witness related ths alleged In
cldenta of the preparation by Patrick of

of Rica's property to Patrick, aa
these events had been stated previously by
the witness. Jones said Rice never signed
theaaalgnments; that when Patrick took
the papera from Rice's apartments they
were unsigned, but when the witness next
saw them they bore the name of W. it.
Rice.

Rice, Jenes said, had aeea Patrick for the
first time la the spring of lftOO, and again
In the aummer of the earns year, hut there
waa no conversation between ths two men
on slther occasion. The night before Rica
died the witness gavs him two powders
that had been put up by a druggist In
Houston, ' Tex. j the witness did not know
of what they were composed. Rlcs wss
very uneasy that night, and to keep him in
bed and covered the witness bad to open
ths windows.

Early In ths week before Rice's death,
witness said, there wss received a drsft
from Henry Oliver of Houston for $25,000
toward repairing the damage caused by ths
burning of ' ths Merchants' and Planters'
Oil company's plant. This4 wss the draft
concerning which Mr. Oliver testified aarllsr

BEE: SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1002.

CARNEGIE SAVES THE COLLEGE

Mlllloaalre Contra to the Reseoe of
Wooater I at ver.lt y With a Co-

ntribution of 9100,000.

WOOSTER, O., Feb. 21. It was an
nounced today that subscriptions have been
received In excess of the amount necessary
to secure the $100,000 donated by a New
York man, whose name haa been ascer-
tained to be Andrew Carnegie, for the re-
building of the Wooater university, recently
destroyed by fire. The trustees will have
$350,000 at their disposal. In addition to
the original offer, the university trustees
will have $50,000 given by I H. Severance
of Cleveland, $100,000 raised by the Pres
byterian church in general, $40,000 by
Wayne county and $80,000 Insurance on the
buildings destroyed. The time allowed for
raising the amount required expires st 4.30
this afternoon, at which time the name of
the New Tork gentleman will be announced.

From t to 4 p. m. the business houses of
the town closed and at an Immense mass
meeting held In the city opera house Pres-
ident Holden announced that Andrew Car-
negie was the donor of $10,000 and Louis
H. Severance of Cleveland of $5,000 of the
$36,000 raised In tbs last sixty days for re-
building the university. Of this amount
$25,000 will be put Into new buildings.

The new buildings will be completed by
next September.

Search for a Fortane.
OAKLAND. Cel.. Feb. 21. Bv the da- -

Earture for the east today of William O.
president of the Union Savings

bank and executor of the will of the lateHenry D. Cogswell, the eccentric philan-
thropist of San Francisco, and his wife,
Mrs. Caroline K. Cogswell. Is disclosed aqueat for a fortune that haa been burled
In an eastern bank for thirty years by theCogswells. All of these years It has lain
untouched, accumulating Interest, to add to
tna 5uu,utiv fortune tney lert in (.iifomla.
It was only after trie death of Mrs. Cons- -
well several weeks ago that the existence
of the hoard became known. The bank In
which It is deposited has not been re-
vealed to the fortunate heirs.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T. B. Hood of Central City Is In Omaha.
T. W. MUllgan of Scrlbner is In the city.
A. T. Davis of Nebraska City is at tbe

Murray.
D. II Thompson of Lincoln spent the

day In Omaha.
Dr. 8. Jefferson of Talmas. Neb.. Is

at the Merchants.
Mrs. J. E. Market and Mrs. K. C Barton

have returned from a shopping trip to
Chicago.

Mlaa Hurrah of Newton. Ia.. the "Cattle
Queen of America," la In the city on live
stock business.

Judare and Mrs. Ben 8. Baker leave Mon
day night for . their future home In
Albuquerque, N. M.

Dr. R. S. Towne, smallpox expert, has
been called to Stella, Neb., to determine
several cases of Illness which are causing
a difference of opinion among the phy-slola- na

there.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wheat registered

yesterday at the Her Grand. Mr. Wheat Is
the agent for the Wabash railroad at
Malvern, Ia., and Is returning from a
honeymoon trip 10 uie soum, wnere ne
visited New Orleans and the Mardl Gras
festival.

Railway Notes and Personnla.
tin...... v Wmtts. cassenser as-en- t of

the Wabash at Moberty, Mo.. Is In Omaha.
J. A. Monroe, freight traffic manager 01

the Union Pacific, has returned from Chi
cago.

Superintendent of Motive rower Wiggins
of the Union Pacific railroad has gone to
Chicago.

rv a. Harvev. travellnr Dajwenger agent
of the Mobile A Ohio railroad at Kansas
City, Is in Omaha.

Frank T.imk. the contractor who Is duiiq- -
ing the Elk horn line from Deadwood to
Lead City, S. D., is in Omaha.

11. v. P. Taylor, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Wabash, with head-
quarters at St. Louis, la In the city.

Oener&l Aarent PhilliDDl and Local Agent
Loftua of the Missouri Pacific have gone
to Atchison to attend the funeral of Mrs.
C. M. Rathburn, wife of Superintendent
Rathburn 01 tne eastern aivision ox io
road.

The Chlcas-- Great Western line haa or
dered 100 new locomotives, at an expense
of $1,700,000. Fifty will be secured within
the year. Many cars have also been or-

dered. Much of the new equipment will
go on the new division being built between
Fort Dodge, Ia., and Omaha.

General Manager Bldwell of the Fremont,
Elk horn at Missouri Valley railroad, has

Niobrara, to attend to some matters
concerning the right-of-wa- y of the new ex
tension tnrougn noya cuumy uct
Indian lands. This dispute is being satls-inninri- iv

hrnuffht to a conclusion, as maps
have been filed at Washington and a com
mission appointed to appraise me uiunaam.

Induced by the prospects of a tie famine
a annt mwrnnrv methoda. the Illinois

Centrafroad will shortly begin the planting
of catalpa trees along lis enure iracKage.
Several rows will be set out along the lines.
n nt mvu. nf mvpta.! hundreds around
stations and warehouses, and wherever
they may grow and at the aame time add
to the aurroundlnifs with their shade. When
the treea nave grown 10 a inuituui
they will be cut for tie lumber, for which
tne wooa is wen aaapieu.

annrlntan1nt Huehes of the Fremont.
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley railroad Is now
distributing among the employes of the
operating department 1.500 copies of a new
book of "Rules and Regulations for the
Government of the Employes of the Oper-
ating Department." The books go to all
trainmen, englnemen, train dispatchers,
operators, station agents, trackmen, bridge-me- n,

signal men and othere connected with
the transportation laciuuea. inm u mo
first work of this kind to be issued by this
road since July 1. M90, when Horace G.
Burt was general manager.
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The) Boat Novel of thai Yodr

LAZARRE
By Mary HartwcU Catkcnrooa

Hat received more praise from the
critic than any novel of recent
yean. Price $1.50.
At all hook store. Th Bowon-Morri- ll

Grn
See

vrsTAno
J303 Fanum.St.
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BIG FACTORY FOR THIS CITY

Omaha Practically Secureg Location of
Leather Manufacturing Plant

ONLY A QUESTION OF PAYING FOR SITE

New Plant Will Ocean? Five Rl
Buildings and Employ A boat

Two Hnndred People
at the Beginning.

The tannery, glove factory and wool-pulli-

establishment of William Topp,
now situated at Johnstown, N. Y., and em-

ploying 176 hands, will be moved to Omaha
within the present year, provided a fund of
$16,000 for the purchase of a site can bs
raised by subscription. Mr. Topp, who has
been In the city for some days, has signified
his readiness to make the move It a tree
site is furnished for hla factory In Omaha,
and a committee of the Commercial club
has taken up the task of raising tbe neces-
sary money.

For some time Mr. Topp has realised that
the successful continuation of his business
could be best assured by a removal to the
west, the territory from which he has for
years drawn the raw material used in the
products of his factory. It haa been his
custom to make frequent trips to western
cities for the purpose of purchasing raw
material, and on a recent visit to St. Joseph
he Intimated to business, men of that city
his contemplation of the west as a suitable
place for his manufacturing plant. The f '..

Joseph men seised the opportunity at onc
and offered Mr. Topp a free alte and a cash
bonus If he would locate In their city. The
manufacturer also received a liberal propo-

sition for the location of bis plant at To-

pe a, Kan.
Cornea to Omafcau

Whtle considering the St. Joseph and To- -
peka propositions, Mr. Topp came to Omaha
for the purpose of buying pelts from the
packers, and to aome of them he suggested
his probable removal to aome western city.
Tbe matter was Immediately brought to the
attention of the Commercial club and a
committee of that organization lost no time
In taking Mr. Topp Into its confidence. The
advantages of Omaha as a place for the
manufacture of leather goods were quickly
and distinctly pointed out to the easterner.
It was shown that Omaha was not only a
primary market for hides and pelts, but
that more Jobbers in leather goods could bo
reached from thla point within a day'a ride
than from any other city.

Being convinced that Omaha waa the heat
plaoe In the west for the location of his
faotory, Mr. Topp told the local committee
that he would not ask a cash bonus aa a
consideration for hla removal to thla point,
but, In view of the offers that had been
made to htm by St. Joseph and Topeka, he
thought thla city ought to furnish a site
free of cost to him. In thla the Omaha men
agreed with him-an- at a meeting of the
Commercial club executive committee on
Thursday it was decided to undertake the
task of raising by subscription a fund auffl
clent to purchsse a suitable site for the
buildings proposed to be erected by Mr,
Topp,

Selects Snitable Site.
After looking about tbe city, Mr. Topp

has selected a tract of two acres just south
of the Meti brewery as a suitable location.
Thla property belongs to P. E. Her and his
price for it la understood to be $16,000. Mr.
Her has already subscribed $1,000 for the
purchase of the site for the new factory
and the subscription holds good even if
Mr. Topp should finally decide not to take
the Her land.

Mr. Topp says that aa aoon aa the alta la
furnished he will begin work upon tbe
buildings and will first open the tannery,
removing the wool-pulli- business later
and finally starting the manufacture of
gloves, as he does not desire to abandon
the Johnstown plant until the Omaha plant
ia completely equipped for work. In addition
to making giovea he will prepare hldea for
the manufacture of fur garments and this
branch of the trade will be developed as
rapidly aa possible. The experienced tan,'
nera and glove makers now ia the employ
of the house In New Tork will be brought
to Omaha, but employment will be given to
about 160 men and women of the city aa
soon as the business is well under way.

Rebntld Roelc Island Shops.
HORTON, Kan.. Feb. 21. A special Rock

Island train, bearing Prealdent W. B. Leeds,
First Vice President H. A. Parker and Chief
Engineer W. E. Dauchey, arrived in Horton
today. They ordered the Immediate ' re-

building of the Rock Island shops destroyed
by fire two weeks ago, larger than before.

Will Meet la Colorado Springs.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Feb. 2L The dl

rectors of the Colorado Springs Chamber
of Commerce met today and decided to
accept the proposition of the National Irri-
gation congress for the congress In this
city next August. President Walsh, presi-
dent of the National Irrigation congress
and also of the National Irrigation-association- ,

has sent a telegram stating that he
will ne present at tne meeting.
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Growing In favor ovary day
MY LADY PEGGY

GOES TO TOWN
Absolutely the season' t breeziest

contribution to fiction, this book ofthe
gallant Lady Peggy. Price $ I. 5 net.

Company,

Us for

Above Books
Mall Orders Receive.
Prompt Atteotlou

Telephone 231

CTT3 n

Mrs

Ome&aOil One peculiar thing
Omega Oil is its

color. Some people think it is colored green to make it
look nice; but that is not so. Omega Oil is green because
Nature makes it green. It contains a powerful green
herb that gives it its color, and it is this same herb that
stops pain in people's bodies. There are plenty of white,
brown and yellow liniments, but there is only one Omega
Oil, and it is green. There is nothing like Omega Oil
for curing pain, just as there is nothing like the sun for
making real daylight. Tn

The time to select
an is

List of vacant rooms in

The Bee Buildin
Ground Floor.

Rental.
Per Month.

ROOM Hi 18x43 feet. Faces Seventeenth street and haa windows alone the
alley. This Is a large, light room, and the rental price Includes beat,
light, water and Janitor service. It has an entrance both on The Bee
Building Court and Seventeenth street Price $85.00

First Floor.
SUITE 101 1 There Is no finer office suite In Omaha than this one. It Is located

lust on the right hand of the great marble stairway, and haa unusually
large windows looking upon the front entrance way of the building. It
fronts on Farnam street. One room Is 17x19 and the other 1x19. It haa a '

burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel-piec- e, hardwood floors, and will be
frescoed to suit tenant . ....Price $75.00

Second Floor.
CITE: 236 i This suite consists of three rooms; a waiting room 22x17 and two . ,

small rooms 8x10. It has an entrance In the broad corridor facing the
magnlflcent court, and has hardwood floors and a large burglar-pro- of vault.
It faces north. It Is well adapted for the use of two doctors or two law.
yers, and will be vacated ready for a new tenant March let Price $40.00

ROOM 24tti uttxio feet. Facea east and is located close to the elevators, a,
In on window can be readily seen by any one nassinar un Farnam

street
Third

ROOM 816i 20x13 feet. This Is a light, pleasant room. It has been newly
decorated, and like all rooms In The Bee Building, the price includes
light, heat, water and janitor service Price $18.00

BUITB a38i This room Is 17x33 feet, and will be divided to suit the tenant. It
haa also smaller room adjoining which Is 10x19. This room is particu-
larly adapted for some concern needing large floor space, and Is a decid-
edly handsome office. It has an entrance facing the court and windows
looking out on Seventeenth street. It haa a burglar-proo- f vault and hard-
wood floors. With the smaller room Price $S.M
For the larger room alone r Price $50.00

Fourth . Floor.
ROOM 401 1 16x18 feet. This room Is next to the elevator and faces court. It

haa a large burglar-proo- f vault and is well ventilated. Has good light,
and for the price furnlahes flrst-cla- sa accommodations Price $17.60

ROOM 40Ti This room 13xl. Faces the west side of the court and is a room
that la cool in summer and warm In winter; la well lighted and well ven-
tilated Price $12.60'

ROOM 41li OxlSVs feet. Facea the court A bright, attractive room. Price $10.00

ROOM 41Ri 16xl7H. Divided into reception room and private office. Has
burglar-proo- f vault; is well lighted Price $13.00

SCITE 43iii The whole apace is 17x19 and Is divided into two private offices
and a waiting room. It faces Seventeenth street, and Is an unuaually at-
tractive room. It would be very well adapted to a Arm of lawyera, or a
doctor and a dentiat. It will be vacated for occupancy of new tenant
March 1st ... Price $27.50

Fifth
ROOM BSOi This room Is 17x20. Faces north ' and would be specially welt

adapted for an architect, or any one who required . a good' light (or
drafting Price $36.00

ROOM (Wi 16x14 feet. This room facea the court on the north aide; is attrac-
tively decorated and well lighted prioe $10.00

SUITE B14i This Is a very large room, 17x43 feet. It faces west, but is very
light and well ventilated. It Is very seldom that space of this stse Is of-
fered in The- Bee Building. It could be uaed to advantage by some Arm
employing a large number of clerks, or requiring large floor space a
wholesale Jeweler, or manufacturer's agent, who would like to be In a
fire-pro- of building, or it will be divided to suit the tenant Price $45.00.

Sixth Floor.
ROOM eiSi This is a long narrow room 11x24. The location is not desirable,

but for the amount of floor space and the accommodations which are In- -.

eluded In the rental price of The Bee Building, the price is very low. .Prioe $15.00

R. C. PETERS CO.,
Rental Agents.

The
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PART 4

Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail cents

Eraettce

Haptuia.aMdaar,

about
green


